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Will Shoot.
Messrs, Carver nml will shoot

for $M) a e ill e nflemoon, nt
Sunset llaso Ball park, weather permlt-tlni-

Dr. Cnrerliasnceentetl IVnrnse'a
challenKe, and fiV) forfeit has heen
put up,

Trnln Ditched
The train leaving here

Inst batunlay nllit wns illtrheil when
within llfleen tulles of Austin. Kvliov
ernor Fletcher, of Missouri, wns on tola
train on his return home. No one, ns
.ni iciuiie.jyiio injureii

Bock Beer.
Last Saturday Ibo I,ono Star HrewIiiK

company presented the T.ioiit olllco with
n kei of sparklliie; foaming hock beer,
When the sampling was done it wns
unanimously conceded to be a bevenKo
uperiur to uoyiuing ever drank before

Our Population,
Messrs, Morrison & have can

vassetl tho olty for their directory, and
lint the population to hellCJll, Fuels
refute the statement that there are over
600 empty houses Intheclty. The actual
number is 238.

Frederick Wardo,
This tllstlngulsbed tragedian, sup

ported by a superb company, will pre
sent "Ingomar" nt Turner opera house

llr. Wanle Is so great a favor
lto with our tlieatre-iroer- s that It Is un'
neoessary for us to say more than to
announoe lus uam ui un appenrance,

mephistopheles in specks.

ADVENTURES OF A SAN ANTON-IA-

IN CINCINNATI.

Wtiv fin linte Hiiabnncl nml n

Young Lnily'ri Urotlu'r
Are Sophlng Him.

Some llinu ngo In il. ';rl IiIiik light
bettucnnsl ling snllcry limn nfthls
city, named (ileason. nml Ills patron, we

ll .McplllSlOpllCleS III .CC- -

laelcs." TM mi ri f i nil il nt the lime,
nit what has hrcn learned nlm e show

that Hie cpllhct wos n most appropriate
one. Utile Is known of the man (ilea-io-

beyond Hint lie slick French nil- -

ciititrcr of most plausible manners, who
by false reproenlatlun deluded n re- -

pcctable Northern huly lulu marrying
him. nml llii'ii liy moans of money lie
liail nml borrowed ho migrated to'lcxas.
llcloialcd near tin- post olllce, renting

piece of land tn Mrs. (ialhigher s -

crlv, itherehccrcctcd nshoulli'gKidlcry.
l ore tunc he roiiiliielul iiiini.eii wi ll

nml illil n hnslnisslh hi tiny.
I i In- opened ii second gallery on nni- -

cil.nl Hlrtrl, adjacent In l.merwiii s.
Leaving tin1 Aliiiim sircil gallery
charge ofld wife, hi' took lontrol of
tin' Miliilnil stm I gallery, but lie

III" hiiMncss, posed nlimit 11' n
limit', nml fairly earned lie tilt" nt l.n- -

tlinrl ccaslonliig lil wife much tron- -

lilc liv escapades. 'Ilir
slrcetgallcry ofronrM' mini rulliil. nml
tilth tllcllSOII, til Clinic III liabilities
uiiiilci In seek "fresh Held mm pas
tures new." Hi' tolil IiIh wife Hint
mi n lino opening Cincinnati, ml
persiiadid Id wife In lit Inn nil
llio money they liml lt K" llxrt'. Ilo
wt iit oil' to Cini'liiiiiill lrn I111; .Mrn.tili'ii- -

doii In duircr ot lirr pillcry, nml
on m il n kIhioIIiik t'nlli'n nt lie riilncf
lloli'l. for n iiiiic ni'nrriiii
uftil well, lint (ilrnxon soon lii'rnnii'
liiilillvri'iil corrcmioiiili'iit. ()niiln how- -

tnrr lie Miirjirlxi'illilfl utr liy n Ioiik letter
nuklni; lur to lmwn lu r lenelrv ntulreml
nil llie money flie eoulil possibly rnlfe lo

ccrlnln point, nr lie ImilKot Into Ironlile
nml liml lo lento the illy In crent hnr- -

fOiitiiaumi enreiiu 1101 10 nnnin toe
e cnlllu of the tronhlo. 'Die ulfo ile- -

cllncil to lliln imtll the knew more of
tho mnller, mill then tlleiiHon una ulleiil.
In nnxlety tnlenrn more ofthu Ironlile,
.MrH. ( :M hi liiMlltiteil tir u r In ( In- -

11111:111. mm lenrneu 111:11 ine ironoie uiih
rion? one tor her. (ilenion liml heen

inmiliic n n Jolly hnehelor nml liml tmltl
:iU lulilrewen lo rexlieelnhle jotmir
Klrl. whom he helrn.e'l iimlern iiiomlne
orinnrrliiKe, nml liinl

explnllH liy eloping llh lienn- -

linn rr luuy uonijinK.
were i rllleil liy ( Inelnnnll

jinperi', f;llH4r nucoiiiitH or the
nml Hie tentlmony of II. e

Injnreil hntilinml. Another fuel wn
ili'iir. i.ieneon, uiien lie irieii 10 wrini;
nil from liiii wife, wim netniillv Ihlmr In
Kootl rtyle with Ills pnrmnonr In the
plnce Imllrnleil. Tliiin mnllt rii tnml nl
Teneiu. 0111 liinner neveiopmenin nre
xiiecteil, (Jlenson Is llvlni; iIIfuiiIsimI

with Ills new " hrlilo" nt
ulnre. nml the trnle hiisbmiil nml

the hetrnyeil yonni; Inily's hrother lire
feekliiK for nil interview. In oriler lo
Kle nil iimlertnker foinelhlni; tn
In these 1I11II llinrsnml loi;lve the lien

n M Hem. Mrs. (ilenson 1ms
Kiini' home to her frlemls In the North,
enrryliiK HH her tlie syinimtny or
inmiy who know how llely she wns
trenteil. This emls thu pren-n- net of
this domestic drama. hen the slioot
Inir commences we w rlntr tin for the
second act.

With Mllltnry Honors
The ri'iiiuliisofthe laic Major Andrew

'. Ct.rrnhnr, United Stnles tinny, Fort
lark, who died of gnstro enlerltes nt

.nngtry Inst Satuiday, nrriteil In the
It y Jesterday morning and were In

terred wllli military honor by the
Irnons nt this inmt.nl asm o'clock tester- -
day afternoon, lu Ibo Hiilled Slides

ineiery,

Prorlor on the Sun.

l'mfehhor I'rocior Itctiired on Mitur- -

Iliiy eteiilng nt the '1'rlnlly (Methodist
eliurcli on The Sun. The lee- -

lure wns poorly attended, but wns ol n
mo" Interestlnir chnrncler. Thee.xoln- -
untliin of the sun spots wns of peculiar
iiitertsi, nuti wns imistrnieii ny

making llicsubjeet tllsllnclly un-

derstood, Tho l'rofesnr will conclude
ids series of lectures this etching nml
should receive n largo nmllcme.

A Cool One.

Last Saturilnyn eonsiiuiptlvo stranger
linmi'd Wllliain Hose, who had been
tery wllli tills drend tllsense, tUlted
Curler & .Mullaly'a iintlerlakeH olllen
and coolly told them he expected to tile
soon, and having n horror of being
ouricii in llio potter s Held among pau
jiers, he wanted them lo give lilm their
lowesi rnies lor interring ins remains tie- -
cuuy, ns ne was jirciiv sunn or nionev.

Tbev lliriinil it out nml trnto lilm a Mil.
nnd told Ihem he wnt sidled nml lln--

riiuiu penorm tins tasi scrtiee lor lilm.
lestertiav lie tl eil.nnilnccorillnt'iocnn- -
tract, the remains were Interred jester- -
ny iiiiernoou ny mis linn.

A Grand Success.
The Vienna garden, on Commerce

street, was opened lo the public Inst
Saturday night in line style. Tho eighth
Cavalry band, snugly ensconced In their
little pavilion In the garden, played
classic selections during the evening
Tlio beautiful garden, running buck to
toe nter, wns uecornieti twin miniing
in into ariisuc siyie. r.teryinuig win
In "nerfeit order, ami all the nnnolnt
incuts of the gnrtleu, the lintel nml the
sample room are perfect. '1 he garden
wns crowiici! tuning ine eteniug Willi
Snu Anlonio's best clllens nml their
ladle, ami everywhere thev were mndo
comforlnhle nml happy by Mr. Wise, llio
genial proprietor. I.ong llvo and

to the Vienna, snys t lie I.icnr.

Becorder's Court.
John T. Torler, the darkey whose

team bnukeil lulu n store on Houston
street Saturday and broko n buggy mid
a window, was lined lie has settled
all damages now.

lllll Whltrord, leaving leum nlone, ?.');
using obscene language, $,'),

,Io llnrke, leaving tenin nlone,
Wise, leaving team nlone, $5, This

wan the runawny Indigo wagon men-
tioned In the l.iiiui Sntiirilny.

Charles l Nelson, .luines Carrol, !,.
(Jaramllno, Arthur Whllaker, W. Smith,
Uenry Vernon, drunks, .",

.losephlne Doyle, drunk, lined $10 by
Hie Court, who told her she was before
nun ioo oiien.

Inno Hell, nuarrellnir and llchilnir. S5.
Seven cases continued ami two ills- -

missed
IsTiuI 7ZiZ7,r ,1 aiVinJSS are Opera Pun Cigarettes.

RAYS OF LIGHT.

Gntliored by Ileporters on Their
rourn Through Town.

Tom Howard's bencllt April Mb.

Cnplaln I'red Cocko tins pnrletl wllli
his luxurious heard.'

Klmrdlo Talnmanles and Vlclorlatio
Mornles hnve n license to ucil.

Tho wet weather lo Ibo north of us
has mndo llm trains n Utile late.

A grnnil eelebrnllon of the local
lodge of I. U. (I, F. Is to he given on Hie
.i;tli.

Veslrrday being wet was n great ills--

appointment to many of the young
IlllkS.

Ilaster .Sunday, on account of the
rain nml bail went her, was a dull, gloomy
tiny.

r Is innrli dearer than n
drnw on an Opern I'ull' Cigarette. Avoid
liiillatlons,

tlnck No. IT wns Miin.liiil on Austin
street Inst Knliirilny night hy the team
running nway.

The llasler rain illil not extend lis
Tar ns Del Itlo west. A llllle rain fell
there Inst Saliirthty.

Owing lo the Inclemency of the
weather thu churches generally were
sparsely nllenileil.

Ibis etching nt Turner Hall .Mr.
Frederick Wnrilewlll appenr In " Ingo- -

luar, tin' iiaroarian.
II. M. Mourn linn transferred lot I,'.',

;i, I, lilock on round sirce.r. to . .11.

Johnson for a consideration offl.'iOO.
- The entertainment hy the Cimibcr-liim- l

I'resbylerlan Mile society, has
been po.lpotied until Sumlny the mill.

Lawrence Dciimnn, who shot nml
killed Hip I'evereml Seell nt Segtiln
siime time ago, was ncipilHcd on S ilur-.-

n y.
An appeal fro n Justice's court In

the enso of (I. W. W tmnii ts. I). C. An-
derson has been lllcd In the District
court. .

Lightning )estcrilay struck a point
somewhere In the vicinity of mllllnry
heailipi.'irlers, but did no material

.Mndnine Donnltison opened her
dnncliig school Inst Saturday afletnoon
nt aw Milcdnil street, where pupils will
lierecelll'd.

A met (lug of Hie Temple llith
Literary society met yeslerdny n

in trie tcstry rooms of the Temple
lleth Kl.

- The old saying that If mill lulls on
Laster Sumlny It w rnln forseven suc-
ceeding Suhdnys may perhaps ho

this yenr.
A slnckmnn, who lins enme lu from

lloerne, sa s nlong the road he saw not
less L'ixi bend oT horses ilonn wllli
Spanish feter.

Members or the San Antonio rules
winning Invilnllonsean call tin the

J, II. (iordoii, C, N. tiraiigernml
C. II. I'lorliin.

Comiilnliit Is made by the residents
of t aiuargo slrect, tif the Water com- -
puny niioning iiieirn.tiirnnis tuienkiimi

mil the street.
Thirteen deaths occurred In the city

hist week, one of which was a murder,
Dnrn lltirkharilt. One suicide rciiorlitl
from the Snhttlo.

A llllle llt'lit occiirretl nt llio Fourth
wnrd noils Sntunlav. nnd holb parlies
rhgnged will appearheforelhe liecortler

moining.
Mr. Henry Schumacher Is uolnir Into

the lute huslnesi; Inning bought n com-
plete et of text buoks on Hie subject of

tow to .Make i.ote.
There are two midlists

now In the illy who tire nnxlotis to
lor a contest, to take

plnce outside the city limits.
Nichols, prisoner nt the county con

vict cninp, has escnped. It nppeurt al-

most ns t lioiiLii prisoners lu re could
stny or go just ns they plcnse.

Mr. J. L. Fllrirernld. n nonular tele- -
urnph operator of this city, leaves In a
inn nays to take a iiicriitito position in
Dcmliig, New .Mexico.

-- Mrs. Mary Met lardy, of Hie .Ml.
sourl Male Women's Temper- -

uiilon lectunil nt Trntls l'nrk
Metliodlst eliurcli jeslcrdny nflernoon.

-- A irate on San Pedro nteniio that
has caused tunny tin nelie on the skins of
missing pedestrians by bunging open,
bus nt Inst been put uiou its hinges
iignln.

The San Antonio llliles liavo made
nil nrriiiigements to glte nu exhibition
drill and hall at the Casino, Wednesday
etching, April C. All honorary mem-
bers lutlted,

Mtssrs. (inrdou S. Shellon,
let set en conlmtis during Inst

week. Including Mr. Angle's residence,
nt jl'ilK.'. The building boom Is again
springing up.

The plua drlllhylho llelknap Kllles
was tery ell'eiilte. 'Hiu tlrmness nml
regularity wllli which the double, quick-
step moteincnt was executed excited
general approbation.

A case of the city aggrandizing Its
own properly Is apparent nt Hie corner
of San Pedro at eniie mid Camden street,
Second wnrd. A fence being put up on
city properly tnkes In the entire

Dr. Swenrengln, the Slate Health
Ollleer, of Austin, nnd Dr. Triieheiirt,of
(ialteston, tire in the city to hold a con-
sultation as to the ri. million of Captain
Milliard King, who Is seriously ill nt the
Menger hole).

At n colored ilnnce nt Krisch bull
Saturday night Wiley ISiters drew n
pistol on another darkey, but was

from using It, mid was locked up
In Ihehat cuie, Ills case comes up In
court

ltesurrectlon sermons were preached
In all tho churches yesterday, but llio
I. unit fenrs.from Hie slim congregations
attending, that the consciences of the
sinners of San Antonio were not resur-
rected to tiny great extent.

Mr. .Simon Schorr, of Hie Lone Stnr
brewery, acted aa tlio host of the llelknap
Kllles at the opening of the Vienna gar-
den Saturday night. Three cheers weru
given hliuwllh n will hy tlio boys at the
close of Hie festltttles,

Mr. Jock Gilbert, formerly tho
obliging clerk nt the Vance hotel, Is now
eonnecteii wittt lliu oollltng ileparllneht
of Ibo Ilelhoradsky brewery, ami his
handsomo face may bo seen nny tiny
peeping from the delltery tvngoii of this
department.

Mr. Henry Pntily has been elected
Alderman from the Fourth wartl, nnd
Mr. M. F. Corbctt from tho First wnrd.
The vole on tho proposition of appropri-
ating .7li,(KX) In erect a city hall ami Jail
was voted against In every word oftho
city, the majority being

A young school teacher rrom tho
country was sebed tt lilm hemorrhage
on the street tho oilier day and stepped
into Mr. lilinhold's yard, on Houston
slrect, and laid down in a wagon. He
w as complained of and arrested, but lids
morning, on a statement of the case, ho
was discharged.

Hon. Upson's Application.
Hon, Columbus C. Upton, of our city,

is said to bo an applicant for Hie position
of State Agent at Washington to present
Ihu claims of Texas for frontier nrn.
teetlon, for which there Is SIHW.OOO due
from the Government. Tho chances for
...r ..di.i.iiiv.ii m umi, i.uiiiiiiuii ui -

' "."r 8"ul lo J'vcry favorable, nnd ir
''o cloen. n inaq could not III!
tlio position.

I'UKSONAL POINTS

Collected From Hotel Corridors
nnd Elsewhere.

.Mr. Ocorgc Maverick Is vlslllng frlemls
In the city.

Martin Wolfram and F. W. Conchies,
of Corpus Cbrlsll, nre on n business trip
to Hie Alamo City.

.Miss Marie Nesscll, a halite of
Is tho latest addition to the s

nt IJthllnger's pntlllon.
O.A. Spealli and wife, Kl 1'nso; (I.

Ilcllman. Hnrirord.Conn.; A. I . Ilnrdle,
Dallas; Wllllntn Cohen, New Orleans; I,,
L. Mamiu. St. Louis, are registered at
tho Vienna.

Messrs. Dell and Langbeln.of
who have spent the winter in

this city. left on this morning's trnln
for their homo via New Orleans. 'I hey
were hero for their health, which they
hate fully regained, and hato gone on
their way rejoicing wilh tho fond hope
of soon being In the warm embrace of
dear lotcd ones.

M. Stokes, Mrs. Ktilghl, New York;
Miss Jennie Graves, .Mrs. Surilmu, All's
Stirdmn, J. K. Lyons, Houston; 11. li.
Wnlke, I). II. Van DetMitcr, Virginia..!.
II. Moore, Texas; W. O. Krelslnger,
Palestine; S. 11. Miitcr.Gnlveston; T, M.
Dotld, Sol Nell anil wire, Laredo; C. A.
Homer. St. Louts; M. S. Hardest-- . Mis-

souri; V. II. Halsell. Palestine; W. A.
Irewlll, Kl Paso; F. II. Putnam, llnslon,
nre at tho Hotel Mntcrlck,

A nock, n Hnzor and Flntlrnn.
Jane Kelt and anol her w otiian, colored,

from the country bad n quarrel anil light
nt Savannah Fields' house. Jano raid
the woman, whose front name Is Annie,
bad a rock, n rarorand a smoothing Iron
nml dared her lo come liter nnd light.
She tt cut over and started to light, but sho
etldenlly got the worst oMt. Sho was
also II mil j' this morning by Hie lie- -

i order.

Iteccnt Legal Decisions.
lIotii.ri:tii Ii nr Kxkmitton. A

homestead Is not exempt as lodelit ex-

isting prior to Its purchase, accordlhgto
the decision of (lie Kentucky Court of
Appeals In the ease of Harold vs. s

assignees, decided March 12.

I.MtixtcniNii Lupin! Jriumi. No-
net:. The courts will lake Judicial no-

tice Hint brandy Is mi Intoxicating liq-

uor, according to the decision of tho Su-

preme Court of Indiana In the case of
Kenton vs. State of Indiana, decided on
the 'JUth lilt.

StiiKiv SliintitlAiio.v Dtr.n op
Tin-!- A surely on a note secured by
deed or trust gltcn by the maker may,
by paving Ibo note, acquire thu right In
equity to hato tlio deed of trust fore-
closed to reimburse n for his nulla)' as
such surely, according tn the decision of
Hie Supreme court of Missouri, In tho
caso of Toy lor vs. Tarr.

AtiiNMP.r ItKNii'ir iirCnuutoi!.
According to the ili iilon of tho Louisi-
ana Supreme court. In tho eascof Saehso
ts. Clllrens' Bank et til., nil assignment
or property tn a third person executed
In Hie State or Louisiana without other
consideration than n trust forthc benefit
of creditors Is uTmi cll'ect ami is binding
on no one within Hie Stale.

Nu.unti l I.st r.siMuxts Tiiisi i.n
AiiKM t. Where the agent or tho
holderorti negotiable note, In
whose hnnds It bail been placed Hir col-

lection, negotiated the same for Ids own
heuelll to one who hail no actual know-
ledge of the fact of agency or of the
owner's rights, but fancied ho was deal-
ing tilth the owner, the Supreme court
ofMlssottrl held Hint, the note being

nt the time the ngent so
It, the person who took It must

ns against the owner, stand in the situa-
tion of Hie agent and sutler the loss,
lord vs. Phillips, decided Kehritnry !.

DwiiAKtiB tx llANkiit'iTcr. The case
or Itlgelow vs. Morris, decided by the
Supreme court or Massachusetts on the

nit., wns nn action to reenter
debt, one ilifiiife to which, among
others, was n discharge In Insolvency.
The pbtlntllV relied upon n hew- promise
contained in letters Iroin lite defendant
In one of which he said: "When I come
to Huston I will call and see you: I mean
right; I will also pat- - something on
aeeniint." The t'lalntlll' bad judgment
In the court lit low, but lids tuts re-

versed hy tho Supreme court for the
rctisnn that a promise to pay a sum on
neeoittit was hot enough to waive the
defense of a discharge In bankruptcy.

The I, nun culls attention lo the tri-
weekly concerts at Siiiol.'s snloon nml
garden, Mr. Suholz has secured the
services or Messrs. Hall, .Marx nnd lin-
gers, whoso reputation as
musiians guarantee a treat to all who
hear them, Saturday, Sunday nml
Thursday far the summer.

To cure llllloiisiics". Dyspepsia and
Sick llcatlache, ttben these disorders are
tauscd by impurity of the blood; to
create nu nppeuie ami glte lone It) llio
tlltrestlte and tissiinllntlto orLrnus: lo
eradicate nil iinlienllhv humors from the
blood, nnd for Hie lassitude ami debility
peculiar lo spring and summer, .Mum m'rt

InMu Ciiuuni.. llio Great System
Kenuvattir, is tinequaled.

For sale by K. Kaltcycr & Son,

This Idea or Going West
To Colorado or New McxIcoTor pure air
to relict c consumption is all a mistake.
Any reasonanic man woum use iir.

Conch and Lunir Svrini Tor Con
sumption in all Its llrst stages. It never
inns to glte rcnei to nu cases ot uougus.
Colds, llronchttls, Pnlns in Hie Chest
ami all nllecllons (bat nre considered
primary to consumption. Price fit) cents
ami $1. Sold hy C Scbasse & Co., James
i iHvni, mm i.nginnti ,v to,

Artistic.
One of the llnest estuhllshmcnls Hint

San Antonio, ir not Texas, can boost of
Is the Art Gallery ore. II, Mueller, tit
20.1 Commerce street. Hero can be had
artist's mid draughtmen's materials, of
oolli domestic and Imported Minis. F.n
grntings, chromos and paintings are on
band, In an endless variety. Picture
frames, mouldings ami materials for
Iresco nnd slu-- paint nir In lame var et cs
China decorations ami material for wux
llowcrs In a lariro assortment. Mr.
Mueller receives direct froiii fnelorles
large shipments of paints, oils ami oilier
material In that line, ns well as w indnw
glass, ami lino ttomcsiiu ami Imported
decnrAtivo wall paper are specialties In
ins esiaoiisumeni.

Mlrtyrs.
Half tho diseases ot tho human I'niiillv

spring from a dlsordend stomach, and
may ue pretenteii ny invigorating nt:
toning that abused and neglected orgn
with Hosteller's Stomach Itinera. I.,
It lie borne In mind that llio llvcrrtho
kidneys, the Intestines, the muscles, the
ligaments, the bones, the ncrtes, the In
tegumenta. are all renewed mid nourish
ed by the blood, and Hint the digestive
organs are the grand alembic lu which
tho materials of the vital lluld uru nre.
pared. When tho stomach fulls lo o

licnltliful nourishment for Its de-
pendencies, they necessarily sutler, and
the, ultimate result. If the evil Is not ar
rested, will bo chronlu nnd probnbly fntnl
uiscnse ccmotviiere, ll may no devel
oped In tho kidneys lu tlio form of illn.
bells, In the liver ns congestion, In llio
muscles as rheumatism, lu tho ncrtes as
paralysis, in the lntcguiiients as scrofula.
Itetnemlier, however, Hint each and all
Of incBeconsequences nf inuigestion tuny
be prevented by the timely und regular
use or that sovereign mithfolo todjspep- -
sla, Hostetter's Stomach Hitters.

NEW YORK STEAM.

Nichols Co., 211 Commtree Strset, Dsilcrs In

Dry Goods, Notions, Slsllonery, Jowolry,
Ctntware, Crockery, Tinware, Half,

Shoei. Clothing, Etc. Prompt Atten-

tion Paid lo Orders e

ami RMall.

l'lns, Sjo per paper; good heavy
brooch idns a, worth $I.W); also

nlre lino coral Jewelry ; fancy slielf pnper,
(I sheets KJc; Ti sheets note pnper, ale;
hoop skirts, llio ami up;No.U all silk Ot- -

in,, nn, per pair: gent's llnest
,Io(C Mm KOVes, silk stllclt backs. Wo

1. m; gcnl'sslraw lric nml up; Indies am!
gent's Illicit collars, all latest styles.
Ilk! each; cull's, ISo pair;
tin buckets, 10c; goblets, "."o per dozen;
all wool Ingritln carpets, Mo per yard;
all wool pants, dark grey hair lines,
i'i HO and ;.i i per pair. ttorUi$." and fl).

Men's rubber coats $1 DO each; Indies'
and misses' and hots' rubber coats, Tito,
J I and $1 '.''i each; lllg line of ladles Tan-

ey lace scarrs, fin nml lOo ench. Hoys'
nnd men's sort hats, 'i'io and lloc each.
Gents'' soli hats, $1 Ki.nml tho best f:l.

Wo guarantee tinware 110 per cent,
muter oilier competitors. Gent's pure
silk and satin scarfs , tvnrlh uOc;
socks o pair: heavy, all linen, table
cloths, while, 2.1c n Jnril, worth IMe.

We will tnkc orders for nny article
by New York retail houses, de-

livered here free of charges.
Niiiitii.i ,t Co.,

2IIS West Cot erce St.

LOCAL NOTES.

teccrcnin at llnnilm li & liner's.
Knv's Kentucky Kure or Liniment has

been In use In Itentiickv since 110, and
In Texas since 171. H lien you need n
liniment, try It.

For salo oy I . itnlteyer ,v son.
Iteming pianos cheap nt llliodlits ,t

l'empsky. Hit

K. It. It. stanth, for Itavs Kentucky
Kure or Liniment, which Is made hv nn
old Kentucky horse doctor, nml Is n per- -

ct iues8ing in man ami oeasi lor an
tirposcs a llniinciit can bo put to.

I or saio ny r. itauey er non.
Children seem especially prone lo

complaints of the bow els, A r

hiv of Mrs. Harr tt Orr. of Lancas
ter, Pa,, was troubled In that way, and n
neighbor advised her tn use Mlshler's
Hern inner. ne gate nun n

eterv time his bowels were
mot cd. Tho naln was soon checked.
nml In a short lime the llllle fellow was

"Joying good health.

L, llntti t Son.
At 2211. 22S and !Sm Market street. San

Antonio, 'lexas, hardware, paints ami
ecu mcreiianis, iteiiiiquitricrs lor i..nndreth A Son'a seeds. Just rcceltetl.

one enr load conlninlng Afrlmn sor-
ghum, curly umber nuti nrnngn nine
seeds, Johnson grass seed, genuine Ger- -
in in ami common millet, iiitngnrinn,
mixed litwn nml pasture grass seeds.
alfalfa, cow liens, hlnck eye nnd South-
ern lady, Kl Paso onion seed, ela. Agents
lor linnet, .ir seen iiiiiis, gariien nami

lows, cuiiitiilors,

Furniture.
With his usual generuslly, Mr. L.

Wolfson comes forwnril nml notlllcs the
public Hint, In order lu make room for
dallv nrrltnls or new goods, ho wishes
tn reduce Ills stuck of line furniture nml
housclinld furnishing goods, ami in order
tn give all tl ihance to nbtnln good bar
gains, will make u ilediiclion of 10 per
tent, lor the next iniriy iiajs on nu sales
or jlll and otcr. This Is by no melius to
ue eonsirueti null prices oi goons are
higher than herelolore. but Investiga
tion will protc llgures In ho loner than
eter. A call ami examination oi goons
will coin line jott.

f. raschs,
Who Is an old cltlrcn or Sail Antonio
nml well known ns u s house
nnd sign painter, has returned and re-

opened n paint shop nt 1101 Knst Com-
merce street. .Mr. Pascho Is prepared
tiiliirnleh estimates and contract fur any
mid all classes of work In his line. Satis
faction guaranteed.

Wlgtl Wlgsll Wljitll
Something hew for Texas, wigs mado

to order fur Indies and genticmcn. 'I ho
alest styles in lllll iiresserilliircsaltvays
in.linmt. As we hato moved into ins
Fast Houston street, wo will be nbllgetl
to nut our opening oil' until the middle
of April. KespcciruUy.

iX. ii iti.hii-:-

Tha Eye.
llnwkes' relebrntrd spectacle and

ulent spring tho llnest In
thn world, tilled tn every condition of
llio eye ny ltiiit nros., jewelers, .nam
phi7.il, Son Ahtohln.

Home
.Mr. .1. P. Condon, on Nacogdoches

street, between Houston and Crockett.
aiinounees lo Hie pnbliu that ho Is pre-
pared to make to order, by hand, all
styles of carriages, buggies, and In fuel
etcrylhlng on wheels, nt lowest possible
prices, ah nts work is miiiio anil
In stylo nml price will compare more
than fnvorablv wllli .Northern machine
tiorK. uiu tciuctes taken part pay
ment lor now ones, unty urst class
workmen emnloted ami satisfaction
guaranteed, line carriage painting and
trimming n specialty.

Pianos For Rent.
Upright nnd squaro pianos fur rent at

i, nonius jcmpsuy s,

Dispatch Steam Cleaning, Repairing Es
tablishment, No. 412 East Houston Street,

San Antonio, Texas.
Wo announce to tho 1111I1II0 Hint wcaro

able to clciin and live In our establish
ment nil kinds or ladles' and gents np- -

parei, unis, ienincrs, cioiti, silk, velvet,
satin, woolen ami cotton goods, shawls.
dnmnsks, tnlilo elolhs, carpets anil
mankeis, no maiicr now- ttciteaie ine
rubric, our method will not Injure It in
inc icasr. it . ii.ii!Miuur ,v uo,

brunkennoss, or the Lliuor Habit, Can Bo Cured
by Administering Dr, Haines' Cotden Specific,
It can bo given In a cup or coll'ee or

lea without ine Miowietigooi the person
inking 11, cncciing n specuy ami perma-
nent cure, whether the patient Is mod
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been Hindu
temperttto men ttho luivo taken tho
Golden Spoiillo tn their coll'ee without
their know iciige, ami octievo they
qilll iiriiikiugot ineiruwii tree w 111. xi
harmful elleets result from lis adminis
tration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
ami testimonials 6ent irec. Atlttress,

(iOlliKN S11 cnio Co.,
1R.1 llaro Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

black Leg

This Is to certify that hato used
W0.M11 1111:1, Kitiiu anil found It to bo
tin Immediate relleflor Iliac k Leg In cat
tie by gltlng llieni from in lo 20 drops
internally ami applying onco or iwice
uxicrnauy lojuiris miecicu.

A, J, .Me Li nu:,
lltiltcrcup, Wllllauiinii Co., Texas,

Coon Chance for Investment,
Pnrtles desiring bargains In frontier

lands, ranches, nml very choice pieces
of properly In tho central portion of tho
ouy, win piense can ami sec

Naiici-- o I.i:.u..

New Opening,
Mrs, F. Gonznles,lho fnshlotinhlo dress

maker, furmerlt- of .MntitL'oinerv. tins
established Hie above named at IIU Kast
Houston street.iiml would I... ..I..,.i ,

havo tho lndlea give her trial. Teims
reasonable. ltcSiiectfiilly.

v Jilts. K,

Calcasieu Lumber Yard

Enst Commorco Street
The only yard In the city

Yellow Pine Entirely from the famous Long

Flooring, Celling, Fencing, Shingles,
Finishing Sash, Illlnds, Doors, Fencing Wire, Ilullders'

Paints, Ktc. Wo have Framing lloxlng, Klc.

Sole Agents for His Section for Patent

SAN ANTONIO

Shooting Tournament!
-- at tiii:

San Pedro Springs Base Ball Park

COMMIINCINtl

Sunday, April 5. To Last 8 Days.

DR. W. F. CARYER,

I'luiintAM nr,
lllll Shut) r Ml ATHTmoNAItVTlltllt.T.

I. FliiNitlnir ten shuts at tariff! Ill the ste-
nts.

Illpsliuotlnir. KliiHitlmr ultliinit .limine

slmi stnnilliiirwllli

'I he llrst tlu shuts lltrnve shmir huw fur rltte
nl "lieu llr. r lie
ulllin rl iuiIiiii.

I111I tin1 itiirlilliyinnkliifi Iticriillimlntri'hiitH:

I. Intr tariri-- thnov ill lie nlr. I1IIII11K
II live llmi'N rcilehl ill

,timr li. Imlls Ihn All lulu theillr. hlt-
tlntr tunny its puHslhlc.

Miimllin; its rust

l.lirlitliluir iliililile sliu

Mnsitliiir hull thn illieetly
miss III runt or llie.li A illllielllt shut.

. MiiHitliiir liilllinrliiill.
tl. .Iiiiiii sliul. MiiMitlnir ptnci-i-

the irnilllnt. tlie Imlli-- iqi tin
ijict lllg the bidl Into I he nlr.

Mnrlilcs thnm-l- In Ihu nlr.

tilth then

thi'liiillwlllpiissthniilirhll

inure lliruit hitu thu nlr. Hheti slruck tic
the hlllU-- Iciltlllir liulhlllg but
title invil the MorM utcr.' "

1. siiiNitlnir irlnss Imlls thmv In cry -

shiMithiir.
:l. Mnsillnir with one liunil.
4. cluy pltreuiis, sit clay

In lite sptimir trnps, IS

liillspecil.

lid
ADMISSION, 60 CENTS.

TURNER OPERA HOUSE.

"'.'faWiBiK? APRIL 6, 7, 8

.'(nil wlili'li ikvubIoii llio Knilncnt Tiiiifcilliiii,

FREDERICK WARDE,
HupiMirtol lyi. Dniuuitlu Cimiimny,

will liiuo lliu lionor of prtht'iitlnn: fur
hi luicut'll I'tiiTHirniU'iit. irlir tu

ti Uivo I'lirn uhnt'iico iihi nml,
tlio tnilimltitf re)H)itulii'i

INGOMAR,
Tho imrimriim.

R I OHELI E U,
Or tlio (.'imfiilniey.

WriiM- nii Ai'Hll.8, fun'wcll iiljdit, nml Ui
flit of MiimiKcr T. W, llotinl.

DAMONandPYTHIAS
Ailinlssloii SI; thlltcry ue i. desert ilrr DR. BREEDING

DDllDig

MRS. C. MOREL.

French Dressmaker
25 SOUTH ALAMO STREET,

HAN ANTONIO, I I I

NAN ANTONIO

SAYINGS BANK,
Ml. 4J Htll.DIIAI) STllltlST,

ITlnlcr the uinniiKcint-n- of la. (Inrril. tinnkcr- -

ot ttilviiiirs Hank

San Anlonlo Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

Bteel IloxcB rentcil our
Miirbliseneased Vault. All Ikucs

pnilcctcil by n inustcr key. ltclit mouth
anil upu uni, iiccoriliiitf tu sl.u of Isjx.

I. UAItZA, President.

I

and Sunsot nnllraad.
drawing Its supplies ot

- Leaf Forests of Calcasieu Parish, La.

Laths, 1'ullngs, While Pine and lied Wood
Lumber, Hard-

ware, Oils, Timber,

BlOCl

Hoe and Sheep Proof Fence.

LUMBER CO.,.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

OTHER

Uiod herbs In doctoring tho fam.l3r.and

medical ncienco would bo powerless t
and yet tho tondencr of tbe times Is to
neglect tho bent of allremedlet for hoso
powerful mediclnos tha; seriously In
juro tho system.

ISHLER'S

Is ft combination of valuable herbs, y
coropounded from the formula of

a regular rhretcian, who used this pro-
scription lnrgoly In nts private prncllco
with crest success. It la uel drink.buta inodlcino used br many physicians.

invalusblo for lnnrKiviA,. n.v;r and ir.'t costrj.Ailtl.i,
xKtiroi'M j:xiiaii.stiix, )u:ak-Jtrs-

lsmar.HTiOX, .tr.i andwbllo
curing will twt hurt tbe system.

Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a iron
man of Sale Harbor, Ta., writes :

My son sj comclf triwtrtto,l by fetrr and
iniei Unlnlno lrJ lilm ui inL I

i,t lor MlshlrO llrrli lutur. and In short
tune Ibo boy as iiulto oll'

"E. A. Schellcntraser, Drngclst, 717'
Et. Clair Street, ClCTclmd. 0 writes :

"Your Ilittrrs, I ran say. and do say. an.
by sonio of tin. olditaud tuoul

h)slrlaualnour dly.M

MI8IILEI1 HERD BITTEItS CO..
8215 Commerce St.. 1'hllsdelphla.

Far Iter's FlcAiant Worm Bjroj Never Falls

MEXICAN STORR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Just iicniil, a tine stiire.illri-c- from Mexico

l li.K
ninl limct ituulhiileti
Kill r. t'lirlusltlcsil
Me ennsKssls.

lllISIIIi:UTO.to H. ItllSSI.

CARTER .5 MULLALYT

Transfer Line.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

UNDERTAKERS
ASH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
til ami Alnmii I'Lizti,

SAN TEXAS.ANTONIO, - - -

Altonllnn itlv.n tn fnr.
tvnrdlmr bullies to alltiartsof tho linlted
States. Telephone connection. Calls
attended day and night.

TO THE PUBLIC
And llwuln of FanilHcs, llniinckccprrn, Uotots

ami l.cHtauranlM, und nil who utu
in luitiuiu- mil liny

HHrct Stuck Pimi.HlN
AND IIOMIKl'IC

GROCERIES!
i:tcrjlliliiirnimriintiiilas llcprcsciitiil.

ARANSAS PRESC0TT& CO.
Cor. Houston and Holeilnd Bts.

EASTER CARDS.
icirtilitrpilce.

APRIL OENTUIIY.
All the lute Daily nml Weekly l'upcre, Clmirs

id '1'iibti

W J, DARGAN
ii AI.A.MO HTltlliri', MUST K) ItlS'ltimcli.

Brick Brick
Tho wry f IMflLIS l'ASS llltICK

fursulu ut &

Vmil, iK'iir tlio Bunst-- rnlhimd

Ti'lfpliono Nn. ll,

P. T. SHIELDS.
A. J. MOCKER (L CO,,

Mattress Makers ana1 Repairers.
No, 14 Navarro Street.

Old Furniture cleaned, repaired and
varnished; carpets laid; curtains hung.
All orders will bo promptly attended to
and satisfaction guaranteed. a


